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Squibs from the Columbia State.
The lhop-the-loop woman who

was fatally shot while pouring
a cup of tea, brings to mind the
steeple-jack who was killed in
December by slipping from a
door step and striking the back
of his head on the sidewalk.
Some time ago when General

Leonard Wood was ill, he was

given leave to come home al-
most indefinitely for medical
treatment. Now a surgeon is
detailed to go out to meet him
and take charge of him in Eu-
ropean sanatoriums.
Chicago papers say that there

is some talk of sending E. H.
Harriman as a delegate to the
Republican convention to be
held there. Well, if Harriman
gocs, there will be no danger of
a split in thelparty-not with
this professional merger present.
"A man named Tack who was

defeated for a, public office at
Harrisburg, Pa., the other day,
is reported to have abandoned
politics in disgust. This is to
the point all right," says the
Scenectady Gazette. Probably
got mad because he got stuck.
Some autoists are continuing

the work of making the motor
car popular. In the vicinity of
Brooklyn a car knocked down a
woman and broke one of her
legs; biut the two women in the
nmachoie ro.se' to tihe occasion.
laughed at the discolfiture of
tlir victim, and kept on laugh-
in" ierrily unitil the car dis-
tanced tihe policeliman who chas-
ed it on a bicycle.

It; has bee.n said often that
Taft played the role of Cupid on
his famous trip to the Philip-
pines; but he seems to have
played all sorts of ai jo!ier. Say's
a writer in the N. Y. Herald:
''The editor of the Hartford
Ceurant, who was ant ant i-Taft
man mun hel nuoiiale a trip1 to the
Occident in comtpany~with the
secretary of war, is thorou~ghly
convinced that every declegate
fronm Connectient will vote for-
Taft. This edlitor has all th..
zeal of a new recruit.''
IHow sweetly a man must

sleep) in the grave that he has
left behmnd a name that sha'l
endur: f0or y'ears in connection
wvithi a "'yellow dog'' fund tha{
was~ised by insurance conmra--
nies~for the purposes Of bribery
and corruiption! Such is th~e
brand of fame wvon by theo late
"Andy"' lHamilton, whose dea t Ih
has removed one of the most
conspicuous characters conn~eci-
edi with the recent insurance
scandals. '"To live in hearts we
leave behind, is not to die."'

To' all travelers on that weT~ll-
known artery of connnerce, the
"C. & G.,'" the followving para-
graph from the Anderson Mail
is enthusiastically reconmm end-
ed: "H-ow would it do to allow
the Southern railway to charge
three I cents a mile to ride on
Capt. Billy Smith's trains and
two and a half cents a mile on

all other trains? It Is surely
worth an extra half a cent a
mile to passe ngers to be t n-Iei
Capt. Smith's care." Capt.
Billy's passengers hope to -be
riding on his trains for at least
a half century more.

Salmagundi.
Taturns, a negro town of 600

inhabitants, in Carter county,
Okla., doesn't sel! any town lots
to whites or Indians. Taturns
has colored preacher.. teachers,
sawinillers, cotton ginners, mer-
chants, and some retired capital-
ists, all negroes.
Maggie Long, colored. aged 37,

wife of Mike Long, in ~Caldwell
township, gave birth on Satur-
day to her fourteenth child.
Eleven of the fourteen are still
living. There are no twins
among them.-[Newberry Ob-
server.

There is another difference.
Abe Lincoln split rails to build
his fences. Theodore Roosevelt
merely rails to build his.-[Lou-
isville Courier-Journal.
Attorney-G-eneral Jackson, of

New York state, conmnenting
on his experience when investi-
gating embarrassed banks, says:
"I never before met so manymen who ought to be in jail.''
Senator Clay was real polite

to those female suffragists who
called on him the other day......
Why not nominate Bob Evans
for president? He at least
has no objectionable political
record......They are making the
dirt fly" is the news from Pan-
ama. And there seems to be
plenty of dirt there......A Mexi-
can bank was robbed of $300,000.
But a Mexican dollar is worth
only fifty ceats, so the bank
saved $150,000 on the deal.-[An-
derson Mail.
A Vermont -woman has had

this inscription placed on her de-
ceased husband's tombstone
"'Rest in Pleace-until we meet
again.''
Dickens lef t an estate of $1CO,-

030, th e resut,1 of h1 is writings.
The thimble was at first won

on the thumb, and was calleI
"thumb-bell."

MN-arried men of Belgium havc
two votes; andi thle single onhes
only one. Priests andl som(
other privileged persons have
three.
The corporat ion of the City oj

Londe n will confer the freedon
of the city oni Florence Nightin-
gale, who is no0w inl her (eigthy
ninth year.

Representatives Payne, D~al
zelI and Tawney never appea1
in the House without a red car.
nation in th ie buttonhole.
Miss Anne Morgan, J. Pier

pont Morgan's daughter, an(
other altruistic wonmen, are lead
ing a national movement to im
prove the condition of working
womenci and nmen in the big cities
A very large part of the citi

zenshiip of South Carolina wil
run for otlice this summer
-JBamberg Hlerald.
That wasn't a (old wave

That was the Fairbanks boon
moving east. --[Phila. North
American.

"'The office should seek th
man, you knowv." "'That's al
right," replied the avowed as
pirant, but I gave it a fai1
chance and it seemed diffident.'
-[Washington Star.

FLonida-The Big and the Beauiil
LAKE WEm, FLJA., Mar. 1.

Eo. SmerrINELI:-I am sending
you a short description of Flor.
ida, which I trust you will prinm
in your paper. A geatn nmn3
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